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Niples, ./sfc-g. 14. 
"T was believed, That upon thc departure of 

the French Men of War from these Coasts, 
and the assurance it's said our Viceroy has 
received that thc Turks have not any design 
against this Kingdom ( they being taken up 

jn the War against the Moscovites) the Troops 
which have been Posted along the Sea Ihoar would 
have been drawn off again, and sent into their 
Quarters, but on thc contrary our Viceroy con
sidering that the French Men of War and Galleys 
pass to and fro in the Mediterranean, and that it's 
not known what their design is, though they give 
out that it is against the Turks and the Pyrates of 
Barbtry, has sent new orders to all the Maritine 
places to be upon their Guard, and to be provided 
against any sudden Landing aud Attempt, and at the 
same time has Commanded 1 the Officers to hasten 
thc Leavies they are making. A quarrel having 
happened between -the Prince cf Curzi and the 
Duke of Mttilone, the latter sent a Challenge to 
the Prince, but their Fighting vvas prevented by the 
Viceroy. 

Genoua, Aug. it. Yesterday the n French Gal
leys, commanded by the Chevallicr de Noutilles, ar
rived in this Port, and we have advice that the 
Duke de Vivonne is, with the 18 others, at Porto 
Pino in thc lfle of Mijarct. Thc Count d' Eg-
mont, Viceroy of Sardinia, is arrived here from 
Flanders, and being ektreamly afflicted with the 
Gout, intends to remain some time^iere incognito. 

Genout, Aug. 13, This Week arrived ac linol 
300 Spanish Soldiers more for thc Service of Mi
lan. The French Galleys Commanded by the Che
valier ie Nouoiles art still in this Port. From Tu
rin we have an account that thc Duke of Savoy did, 
not yet quit his Chamber, though it was hoped 
that his Distemperhad quite left him. 

Venice, Aug.%*.. The Letters we receive from 
Constantinople give us an account, That there are 
great divisions at that Court among the chief Mi
nisters, That the Grand Vizier is extrearrt jealous 
of one who seems to grow everyday more and more 
in the Grand Signiors favour, and is therefore for
ced to employ most of his time in endeavouring to 
secure himself in his Station, -and in order to it to 
lessen the power of his Enemies; That thfc is thc 
reason that thc War against the Moscovites is not 
carried on more vigoroufly , for if it were, the 
Grand Vhiiec would not be. able to aVold going in
to thc Field to Command the Armies, as his Pre
decessors have always done in important occasion*-, 
which he thinks he cannot do without great dan
ger to himself, seeing his absetnee mighe be made 
use of to give the Grand Signior ill impressions con
cerning him, and so to weaken his Credit. This 
Senate is sending some Troops towards Dalmatia, 
for the greater Security of their Frontiers on that 
side. In the mean time the fears) we were in< that. 

the Peace of Italy would be disturbed, are quite re* 
moved, at least for the present. 

Stockholm, Aug. zo. The last week happened a 
Fire in that part of this City where are the Ware
houses belonging to the Ruffes, which were not only 
burnt down, and thc Goods in them destroyed, bue 
several other Houses, and thc fineiKwTown-Housei 
which was building near io years, and but lately 
finished, were likewise consumed, nothing r.main-i 
ing but thc Walls. On Saturday next the King 
and Queen arc expected at facobfdall, a very sing 
pleasant House about a League from hence. Thc 
King intends for Schonen in few days, to take a 
view cf his sroopsin that Province, and to sec how 
the Fortifications he has ordered co be made at se
veral places, advance, and will be back again in a 
Fortnight. 

Lintz, Aug. i--. Then-Instant the Commission--
ers appointed for the Tryal ofthe Count of Zinzen-> 
dors, late President of the Emperors Revenues, met* 
for the first time, and by what passed then, it's ex* 

•pected a y-fry severe Sentence will be given by them 
against the said Count. How small soever theap* 
pearance of accommodating the affairs of Hungary is, 
yet the Bilhop of Presbourg continues to employ 
himself in order thereunto- We have advice that 
Count Teckely h«s lately defeated four Troops of 
Horse of the Regiment of Ctrtff'i, and thatother 
Rencounters happen daily,which will more and more 
alienate tlie dispositions from a Peace. The Em
press is several Months gone with Child, to thc greaE 
joy ofthis Court. 

Stnsburg, Aug, jo . We have Advice from Lor
nin that Monsieur ie Louvoy was come to Metz j 
That he had taken a review of thc Troops quar
tered thereabouts, and was going to Sair Louis, to 
view the new Fortifications that are making thei e ; 
and frem thence would goc to Pfaltzburg and Bri-
jac. It is laid that the French Troctps that are now 
in the Field are to return to/ their Winter Quar
ters about thc middle of the neit Month, 

Cologne, Sspt. 3. The Bishop of Strasburg, who 
has been several days at Bonne, is returned hither, 
and our Elector has, it's said, declared his intenaa 
tion to remain here this Winter j and in the mean 
.time his Electoral Highness has given orders for the 
making several new Fortifications at Bonne and l(ey 
ferfwertb. From Lintz they write, That thc Hun
garians had lately cut off four Troops of Imperial 
Horse, which the Emperor was very much offen
ded at, for thaf he lookc Upon it as an Argument 
that they have not any thoughts or inclinations td 
a Peace. 
1 Amsterdam. Sept. 6. Sy a Vessel arrived from Su-* 
rinam in the West-Indies, we have advice. That thaG 
Colrny continued to be greatly disturbed hy, the In* 
dians, who werc*i"b much encouraged by the advaa* 
tages they had gained upon the Christians that thei/ 
seemed to hope to drive them from their fiouses"-
and Plantation^ an'd to become the*»sel*-es the P<rf» 

seffu-l 



scflbvs of them i but diar. these having received the 
si pj ly lei i lion. heiKe, were preparing to fall upon 
thclidi n . in I ich they promied themselves a 
giod success ai.d that rh:- conse"iucnc of that 
w uld b th it Submi "on. It is fail, an! hat (or 
certain, thar the fr gats fitted out by thc Elcctcr 
Of Branlenbir£, Concctiii.ig who.'edc.agn so much 
enquiry and stir has been made, arc designed for A 
frica, to establilri a Colony on those Coasts. 

Hague, Sept. 6. Ye! c lay the Sates of Holland 
toet for the first time since their last Kccrs. Tne 
Princ. of Orange, who i- gone to Bredi, will be here 
tomorrow or the day following. It is report d 
the Duke de Villa Hermofi will meet his Hij.hnessat 
Breda, to co ser with him concerning the prese.it 
State of Affairs, as well as to take his leave of him 

. before his return for Spain. Count A efe.dt, whom 
the King of Denmarkfent to Compliment the Ft ench 
King upon his coming into Flanders, is returned 
home by Sea, having Embarked at Dunkirk?, buc 
some of his Servants arc come hither. 

Hague, Sept. i o . On Saturday last the Pensioner 
Fagel acquainted the States of HoUand (and the 
fame day the like notice was given to the States 
General by the President of the Assembly) That 
thc Prince of Orange having been long since Invited 
by the Duke of Zell to take the divertisencnt of 
Hunting in his Country, his Highncis had resolved 
to make a step so far for three Weeks ora Month, 
which the States very well approved of, and wish
ed his ighness a good Journey. It's believed his 
Highness will from thence give a visit to the Ele
ctor of Bnndenhurg at Magdeburg. The French Am
bassador here seems not pleased with thi% Journey.' 
Monsieur Guldenstolp, Envoy Extraordinary from 
Sueden, is to lave his Audience of the States to 
morrow. 

Brussels, Sept. 4. Some have said that the Duke 
de Villa Hermosa would return hither no more, but 
that he would stay in Flanders till thc arrival ofthe 
Prince of Parmi, his Successor, and then go and Em 
bark at Ostend on the Men of War that bring the laid 
Prince from Spiin, but it deserves no Credit, for 
it being always customary for our Governors at their 
departure to take their leave of thc States of Bri
bmt, and to perform several other things which 
must be done here, it's not to be doubted but his 
Excellency will conform himself to the practice of 
his Predecessors in those Ceremonies. The French 
have again Seized several Villages in Luxemburg, but 
upon what pretence we cannot yet well understand. 
Though the Conferences at Courtrty are quite bro
ken up, yet our Commissioners, as well as those of 

^France, remain there in expectation of having thc 
matter about the Title of Burgundy accommodated, 
of which we cannot hitherto sec any appearance, 
if what they write from Madrid may be believed, 
viz. That thc King is absolutely resolved not to 
quit that Title, as looking uponthis pretension of 
l ie French to be without any Foundation. 

Brujsels, Sept. 6. We expect the Duke de Villa 
Hermosa back from Flinders this night or to mor
row; There was a report that his Excellency inten 
ded, ere he returned hither, to go to- Bredk, to, 
meet thc Prince of Ormge there, but it is a mistake: 
His Excellency has sent hither, from Flinders, two 
hundred thousand Florins, to pay his Debts, which 
are accordingly a)l Discharged, "and his Goods are 
already sent away for Ostend, to be Shipped there 
•for Spain, ftj! Excellency has changed thc Magi-* 

sti ates of Bruges, and was yesterday at the Review 
ofthe Cavalry of Flinders at Demise, where the 
Prince de Viudemont entertained his Excellei cyand 
the General Officers at Dinner. 1-roin Lu-err.b rg 
we have advic-* that the Frei ch have polk/kd them
selves of Verton, wiih .bove 40 Vil .ages tlat de
pend upon ir. There are great dilbrdcrs a. L ege, 
theBuighers having talcn up A ns on occasion of 
aceitain Duty which their Prince, the Elector of 
Cologne, had lad upon all Merchandizes. 

Ptris, Sept. 7. Sin^e thc return of the Court 
from Flinders, there has been a di course as if che 
King intended another Progress towards Provence, 
Ltnguedoc^Guienne, &c. but upon whar git ui,d we 
cannot learn. The 1'rincc of Londe h lick of an A-
jiue as is likewise Madamoiselle df Orleans We are 
told that Orders ar.: sent to thc Duk de Vivonne to 
joyn all the Galleys together, and the 1 to stand o-
Ver for Tripoli, taking with him the Men of War 
under the command of the Sieur du guesne, and to 
oblidge those Pyrates to a Peace, 01 otherwise to 
attack their Ships that are in Port. It is likewise 
said that directions arc sent to the Count d'Ejiree, 
who is now in the West-Indies, to go to Cartage
na, and demand restitution of a French Ship tnac has 
been taken by the Spa i^rds, and if refused, to com
pel them to give him satisfaction, and that done, ' 
co return home, having first left three Men of War 
at Martenico. 

Plymouth, Aug. 31. On Sundaylast came in here 
the Dartmouth Frigat, Captain Churchill Comman
der, from Cruinng, having been in a greac deal of 
bad weather. 

T He Officers ofthe Receipt of His Majesties Exche
quer kt-os McMty in sanK.10 pay to Number z 3 In

clusive, of thc Order R^gijlred on tbe last Ad for Dis
banding the Army. 

Advertisements. 

WHereas a Gentleman, walking i 1 Drury-Lane, near the 
Earl of Anglesey's House, about eight of the Clock 

in the Evening, on Friday the 27th of *4u'uftlalt, was allaulr-
ed by a perlon who flopped "him in the Street, and by a blow 
struck him to thc Ground by which he was rendred incapable 
at that time to take notice who were present, but remembers 
particularly that one Gentleman Palling that way did ob erve 
the Action, who is intreated, if this crimes to his knowledge, 
to leave a note of his name and aboJ wi h Air. facol, a Book-
feller, near Binurds-Inn in H bo w, Ib a< his Evidence shay 
be had on occasion, which will be thankfully acknowledged. 

STolenout ofthe groundsof Mr. on g I ty-, of the Parish 
of Bojbarn, in|the County of\ ujscm, on FriJa) the 27th of 

^iugujt last at night, a bright bay Gelding, nith a black 
Main near half shorn away, bob Taii'd abot * 15 hands hi»h, 
Pin-buttockt, little eyes, being somewha How, seven years 
old, somewhat mealy about the mouth. W- e-e gives notice 
of him to Mr. Ge..rr<r Gnen of C ic ejier, in the County of 
Sussex, or to Mr. William Mellorjh a Tobacconist in Tbrct-
Cotrn-Coun, in Soud'wa,\ , shall be well Rewarded. 

A Man Servant of Mr. F anc s ^,(1 ns, of' HUl\-Ohes in the 
Connty of Rutlan , having black lanck hair, a down 

look, a sowerish Countenance ana 22 years of Age, Run away 
on Sunday the 2ctth of ^August last in the morning, with a dap^ 
pie grey Mare, above 13 hands high, seven years old, being a 
handsome brisk Mare, with a Hawks Nose Whoever gives 
Notice of "Hither Man or Mare ia the aforesaid Frances 
^Sftott, or to Mr.. G oig Smitut the Sell-Inn in Smith- field, 
London Ihall have 4.0 s. Reward 

LET and Rid away with, on the 25th of ^Avgufi last, 
a_ white flea-bitten Mare about 1* hands high, a lit

tle white snip on the Nose, with some staring hairs on the 
"nees, bob Tailed, about eight years old, all her Paces, 
with a green Velvet Hunting Saddle laid with Silver Twist ) 
supposed to be taken by a tall sickley young man, in a grey-
Hat, and light coloured Cloak. Whoever gives notice ot her 
to Gabriel Thorpe at tha Tobace -Ro I in. Litile-Rttjsel-Jtreet, 
in Sloom bttry, or to Frances Sur attt at the feathers neat 
"Bedford-House ia tho- Strand, sliall have, a Guinea Reward. 

1. 

Printec! b^ThoiNewcomb in the Savoy, 1680 . 
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